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V Advertising Rates,
For Logal Notioos.

lie following price foi tsjral advur.ij.
tig has. been adopted by bo OAitnoN

Advocate.
Charter Notices ... $4 00
Auditor's Notices - 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notices 4 00
Divorce Notices 4 00
Administrator's Notices 3 00
Ixeeutor's No I loo - a oo

Otber legal advertising will be charged for
y the square.

E. V. Uortalxnsr, Jr., PntHshor.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
UTfiCKi --The Room recently occupied by W. M.

ltapsher,

nNK STREET, - .. LElIiailTON. TA

May be consulted In English and (lernmn.
July

W. M. Itapshor,
ATTORNEY axd COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door ntiot e tlio Mansion Home,

MAtJCII CHUNK, PEMN'A.

Ileal ISstato anil Collection Agency. Will Ihij
nit Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.

Collections promptly, ninde. Settling Rslatesol
Decadents a specialty. May bo consulted ti
ICngllsh mid German. nov. M--

O. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

Uobblns' American Classical Methods a peeal
T. Terms moderate, niizll-t- f

W. G. M. Seiplo,
THYSfCIAN AND 8GHQE0N. .

SOUTH STREET, . - LEHIOUTON.

May bo consulted In English and Gormau.
Jpecfal intention given to Gynecology.

Office Hnunsj'J'iom 12 M. to 2 r. M., and
from o to 9 1'. M, mar. St--

. s. Rabonold, D. D. S

AKeu OvrJCK iver J. W. Raudcubush'
Liquor Store,

BANK 9TREUT, LEH IO IITON.

ixntltlry la oil Its brandies. Teeth Extracted
ivlthout Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Orilco Days WEDNEHDAY of each week.
P. O.addiess. ALLENTOWN.

Jan Lohlgh comity. Ta.

F. I. SMITH, D, D. S.,
OMco opposite the Opera ilouso.

Bank Street, Loh. "Uon, Ph.

iwmtiothv is a r.r. ith ltHANf"Hl'.S.
Filling and making arllllclal dentures u speelal- -

Uos administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH
OUT

OFFICE HOURS j From f! . ni to 12 in., from
1 p. ni., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. in., to 8 r. ni.

Consultations In Fjigllshor Herman
Oct

9& 9

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Gradualo ol Ontario Vet. College.) I

Office: CarMJimffl St., Leliisliloii

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,
ANi

Diseases of Horse nnd Cattle,
3U0CKSSEUL1.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENES 3 :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

; Animals.
His Horse nod Catllo Powders sold h him
self and stores generally. Satiable fdr each

Case.
L- - nsnltallon Free Charges Moderate.

Oa.W telegraph and Ulepltono promptly
to Operations Skillfully Performed

BR. G. T. FOX
172 Slain Street, Bath, fa.

AT BARTON, SWAN HOTEL. TUK1IUTS.
AT ALLENTOWN, AMEItlCAN lfOTr.L,THUIt9DAV

at uanooo, dooadwav hocsk, mondays.
At Bath, Whdnesdats and Hatuiidavs, ,

Office nours From 9 a. in. to 4 p. 111, Practice
limited to disease of tho

Eye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
Cbaiso, iiorraciianoi 1110 isyes ior me nnjiisi-tuciitp-

glasses.

PRANK. P. DISHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Fnictlc.il Blaclcsmlth& llorsosboer
Is prepared to do all work In his line

In the best manner nnd at the lowest
prices. Tlonseoill. noW6-8C-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Mldivnv between JIauch Chunk & Lehlgtdon,

Z. li. C. HOM.Troprietor.

TACKERTOX, . . Tsnks

i his Hotel Is admirably reBtted, nnd
lias the best accommodations for nennanenl nnd
iranlent Ixiarders. Ktcellent Tables and the
ory )st fJquon. Stables nttnehed. j

MANSION HOUSE
OiKslto L. A 8. Depot,

(UNK 8TREKT, LEII.IOHTON,

a n. HOM, PROTRICTOK.
This house offers flrst-elas- s accommoilftrions for
iransleut and permanent boarders. It has been
newly refltuxlln all Its departments, and Is locat-
ed In one ot the most picturesque portions of the

Terms moderate. 117-- The 11 A R Is
supplied with 'ho choicest Wtues, Liquors and
jlgars. FresJl on Tan. oprl7-y- t

D

Contractor anil Bnilier.
(JJext dwr to Reuben tenstermachcr's)

LEIUOH STREET, LEmOHTON. -

pi,m. 4ttrt BOMlfieattons. and probable cost of
oilldlniw.furnlshed upon application. All work
gSiranleed. Repairing prompt y attended to
U1U UldlCIUI lUII-uv- u iiuvuviv.,

T. J. BRETNEY
4AAnAA,rili Annnnneea to tha Merchants of I.e
ilghtonand otliera tUatbels.now preparedto
aaauiunasor
Hauling or FKEiont, Kxphkss

Iatier and Bacgaoe

V-i- '1

$1.00 u Year in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No S.

Weisport Business Eirectory.

FHANKMN ItOirsii,

EAST WE1SHV0UT, 1'KNN'A

This liouso'ollors tlrst-clas- s aoconiniodallous to
ho permanent bonnier and transient guest,
Panic pilcos, only Ono Dollar per day. '

uigMy ' John RHtinio. I'ropilet.rf.

Oscar Cliristman,
WEtSSPOHT, PA.

Livery arid ExcJtauqc Ittuhle.
Easy riding carrlnge , and safe itilvlnu liors.
lhMt accommodations to agents and trnvelltrs
Hull and telegraph orders piomptly attended to.
'live mo a trial. . inavSl-l-

Tho - Woisaport - Bakery,
c. w. i.AURY. rROritiETon.

Ocllvcrs Tresli llread and Cakes in Weissimrt.
U'lilslitnn nnd vicinities cciy dav.i

In the store I have a Fine Lino of Confectionery
ror the Holtdnv Trade. Sunday schools and

at lowest piices, decfl-cm- .

THE

Welsspiit, Oart:n County, Penna.,

Honry hristraan, Proprietor.
Tho public Is respectfully Informed that this

well-kno- houso has been refitted and lmprned
ton first rate, aid able to furnish theery best
accommodations of all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection with the hotel Isn FINE TOOL

110011 handsomely fitted up. Apr23 87Iy

Over Canal Bridge E. Weisspri.

P 5
t

N I3ERTAKBR
AND DEAI.Ep IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Sc., Sic, Trices the very lowest. Quality of

?oods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskbt.s, Cofllno and Shrouds
We base a full line which wo will furnish at

tho lowest possible pi Ices.

ur, Feed, 8cc,
of the cliolnrSnrKiui'.jTHi't
vaiiuoK oo couvinccu.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprU-i- y EAST WEISSTORT,

have Just opened a Coal Yaiil In connection
with my hotel in WElSSTOKT wheiecan

constantly be fouud all sizes of tho

BEST OF COAL !

at prices Fullyas Invns the Lowest. Olui me
a trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
Fort Allen Uouse, IFeissport.

Fairbanks Standard yealca in Connection.
August 25, 4in

TUg Cream of all Books or Atatnre
CONDKSSKn INTO ONE VOLUME.

PIONEEE 4NI,
I DARING

HEROES I I DEEDS.
The thrilling tuhenturos or ll tho hero ex

plorcrsand frantlcr Hgluers with Indians, s

and wild beaMl, over ur whole country,
iromthe ejirllesl times to the present. laves
and exploits ot UuSoto.lASalle.btandUh.Doonc,
Kentou. lliady, Crockett. Ilowle. Houston, Car-
son, custer, California Joe, Wild mil, liuHalo
Itlll, Oenerals Miles and Ciook, great Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly illus
tinted wltli MO line engraving. Agents Wanted"
I)w prli.ed.and brats anything to sell. Tim-fo- r

psMiicnts alleiM'd Agcnti short ot fund e
TI,ANf:i Tt'll, CO.. t,l., Philadelphia. s-

tub Mm

PATENTS!!
FRINKLfil H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

925 F su. near U. S. Talent Office,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

All business before United States Patent OtUce
attended to for moderate lee. Patents procured
In Hie United State and all Foreign Countries.
trade Mnrki ant Labtli registered. Rejected
applications revived nndpiinecuted. Informa-
tion and advice as to obtaining Tateiitu cheer-full- v

furnished without charge. Kend Sbotrli r
Model for TnKKopiuieu us In 1'atentHbilltv.

Copies nS patents furnlshetlj or aiv. earn.
tS7 Corresnondeneo solicited. ojh,

Lohighton Business Dlreotory.
TTAL. SOHWAltl", nanlt St.. the oldett furnl--

ture liouse 111 town. Y.rry rteseilptlon of
fuml'.uie alwajs on linud. Trices very low.

TfiTERs. S.iloon nud Restaurant, BankWA,Street, l'renh Ijigeralwaysontap. Oys-- u

season. Drop in and see us. novl2-l- y

hltAMNO SALOON, opposlto theESUANO'8 Urru c, Is headquarters for
sharing and haircntttug. cigars & tobacco sold

TO FR8. RODEltER.Minder the Exchange
GO Hotel. Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
tashlouablo pair cut. tsr Closed on Sumlay's.
lloedcr's Hair tonic, cures Dandrdtt.

'
UEUAULE JEWELElt:

D. h. noeir,
au23-8- OTP. TORLfC SQUARI.'.

(TillE CARBON ADVOCATE orriOE. Hank
street.-ptai- ami xaucy jon pruning a

ono dollar per year In advauoc.

T W. RAUDENflCSH, Rank street, wholesale
U. dealer in choice nranns 01 vuisiiies, 31.1,
brandies, wines, &. pep Patronage solicited,

Our Churches;
TPETHOniST EPISCOPAL. South Rank street.
111. Sunday services at 10 a. m., and '.Do p. in.,
ounaay acuooi 3 p. in. n. juajou, rasior.
mltlXITY LL'TIICRAV. Iron street, fiuiiriiv
1 services, 10 11. in., (German), 7.30 p. in.. (Eug-llsli-

Sunday schoolsp.ni. J- - U. Kcocu.Tastor.
'Lehigh stieet. Sunday servicesREl'OR-MED-

,
a. pi ineruiKM, 7.&) p. m., (English),

Sunday school 2 p. in.

EVANORI.ICAL. South street, Sundav service',
T.0011. iu (Eijglihh)

Sunday scliool t p. to. A. H. Klim, pmtor

flATHOLIO, irnr Nnrtluunptau oit Cost
W stress, serves Tery Sunday nibrnliiS and
fventog. Rbv. HAMJuciortbstor.

L.NPKB miS Bl'.V.SOMETHING HEW men Klmi Solo
mon neitr liesrd

of a clothes i.iNRtli)t require Koaurrnnarun. j.vco noae Keeper, niuuurvH aim sion--

krtxr wants It. bainp sent by mail, 0 f for

. SWITCHBACK

iCLEANZINi

ltemovcs 1'alnt nnd Urease from Wonlens,
.Silks, Satins, Caslmicics.l. aces. Crapes,

Ac. lly the ue of Cf.EANZlNH
Clothing of any Mates lal. Car-

pets, Lap Kobe', Car-
riage Cushions, '1

Ac, rai
bo (i u I c k 1 y

cleaned of dirt, grease or palm w ilhuiit In
jury. It Is without nti equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan. ,t--c

25 Cents n Itolllc.
Trade Supplied by the Troprletnr

Dr. T. E. DaviB, Summit Hill.
Tor Sale by T. D. THOMAS, I.ehifrMon.

vitcli-Bar- t Conch Cure

h the most certain nnd speoity rtmely In tlio
woild Coughs, Colds. Cvoup, lloarsenes. Whoop.
ingcottgn, inuuenza, ooro inroai. o.c. Try It,

Trice, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.'GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

mri' 'o Rji!
Bottled Gherkins. vSweet T'jck-Ic- s,

Uhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, HorMi-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In'

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c.,
He lead, both in low prices and quality .of
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, nn Item which purchasers will
cortalnly greatly appreciate.

RmrittmvA the .

Corner Store,
LEHIGMTONi PA.

mnde easy mnnnlarnir
tng Rubber Slmps.Sendlosief lor prlee list of outllts, it
I. F. W. Dormsi.i, X0.21;
Kast (lormati St., Haiti
niore,Md.,U.H.A

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
AORNT TOR Vi S

Fire, Lift ft. Live Stock Insuraucc

H!

Special attention of Tanners mid others is
railed to the liberal terms offered by tho RERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, foruhlch I am the mrent for
this County nnd nelghboihond.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pennii.
aeect,87-t- r

AL. CAMPTJELli,
Jeweler and Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lehighton, ifl'iina.
Rcspectfnll) Invites Ihe ultvlitlou of his friends

ati'lthe ell liens genernlly to hi lminene
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that del)' e.nnp"tltlon. R will pay you
to call and inieet i.iy lietoro I'lireliaMng

lewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, nnd till work
gnaranteed.

Don't torget toe riace.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATOH,

Bank St., l,ehighton.
eDecmber if.osny

For Neweft Designs and Mol Fashionablel
f tylcs of

DR1DSS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE. &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Stroot, Lehighton.

Goods guarantee,! sod prices as low as eUa--

nliero for thesaroo quality of goods.
July 18, 168J- -ly

WANTED AGENTS
T0 80LICIT ORDERS

For our Choice and Hardy Nursery Stosk,
fcbuu!v unrk for enarrello men. Snlarv aud ex--
ileuses, or commbllor, II preferred. Sat Us'aetton
mo mnlao rt am.I.,bk HnanU. VCH ,a I In.

iueiltely (or terms. State age. AddrMt
It. G. 01IA5E dJ CO.,

1 Kfl UahI h 1n n Umia ra Itil1a1ni1n l'nnnsv H
Hnir usv.

Sutiscribe for tb dyoc ite.

INDEPENDENT "

Lslrighton, Oaxbon County, Penna., January 5,

Onrcs Liver Complaint, Bilious Altec- -

l?t J&ifl Ml IA& SealS Sa Tr,li, qui, .
U UiW UU may VVBtl UbUU(IUUVUIV.Ill

atomach,

tasnuusnut uu ' Kidney Iroublo
I nnd all delicato Femalo Com

plaints. Sold erery where. Price 23 cents.

mm
CLV

Fragrant! Igp Lasting I

The LeadlngPerfume forthe Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Prlco 25 cte.

'Salvation Oil:
Price only SS cts Bold by alldruoalst).

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Svellings,B'uisos,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Dackacho,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

rUFWLm's PLUGS, Tht Crcat tobacco
tldote. Trice 10 Ct$. At all arugelsts.

Ufa Ca
I

VT THK- -

Gentral l)rug Store,
OTP. TUT. ITDLIO SQUAUI!

Batik Street, Lehighton, Y a.,
IS HEADfJUARTEliS

Pure Drugs nM,. Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &e.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps-.- !

Wall J'ftjvas :n.ild rcorations !

rtJ'icirsti
When sou buy a pair of Shoes you want a

joud tit. Rut If jci need SPECTACLES it Is

much moie Imporiant that the EYE should' be
accommodated wtih correct lensesand 11 proper-

ly ruling frame which will bring thelenses'dl-rectl- y

before IhoceiHrouf the eye. It you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points propel ly attended to.

PERSCRIPT10KM Careftllv Coiniioaiidei
ictir,-i8-

Dress ihe Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, beneficial effects on tho scalp, and
lasting perfume commend It for uni-

versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
and silken, preserves Its color, pro rents It
from falling, and, if the hair lias become
weak or thin, promotes u new growth,

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, 1 used Aver s iiair vigor wuu en-
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation."' Mrs. P. II. Davld--
son, Aioxanuna, i.u

T wno nftllrtnH flnmn flii-P- vonrs with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. 1 was
Induced to trv Avcr's Ilalr Vicor. and
in a few weeks tlie disease in my scalp
disappeared nnd my hair resumed its
original color." (Itev.) S. S. Siirts,
rastor U. II. Church, St. nernlce, Ind.

"A few years ago I suffered the entire
loss of my liair from tho ofToet of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature would
repair tho loss, but I waited in vain.
Many remodies wero suggested, none,
however, with such prpof of merit as
Ayer's Ilalr Vjgor, and I began to use.it.
The result was nil I could havo desired.
A growth of hair soon came out nil over
iny head, and grew to ho as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, anif firmly eet." J. II. Pratt,
Spoflord, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FHEFABED ST

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Dnittists sod Perfumers.

qwvf Utiles'

Weissport Planing Mill,

manufacturer v

"Window and Door Vramks,

Doors, Shutters,

Winds, Sashes,

Mouldings, IVrnrkrts,
AND DBALBTt IX

All Kinds of Dressed Ltilier

Shinglos, Tailings.

. Typtnloek Luinr'or, &c, &c

Very Lowest Prices

Live and Let Live."

Marguerite LelantTs Heart.

I1V t.IZZtU MUUIISAIIN.

U was such ft lovely taco that it appealed
w only to tho heart, but o the very art
iioiroof dray Vernon's being, delighting
hls'nrtlstlc fancy with lis perfection, as
well as rarity.

"(Vh.1t win she? H'lio was Bhc?"
Little more tb in n wait on the pea of

life, but n beauty hoi 11. Ilcriiainc? Com
mon as her beaut) Mog ll'lliou.

llcr home was n cottage. Not the pic--

tiirosquo homo I ho word sepnis to Imply,
oui an 0111 i.unionmi iiomestcn(lKtliat was
going to wiecls, like its master, Meg's
father, at rt rapid rate.
- Gray Vernon saw her faco at tho window,
and two minutes later g for .1

dtlnk across tho low, unpaitited fence that
surrounded her homo. .

That was tho beginning, aud as the
bright summer months Dased, bis frlonds
ru tlio fashionable watering place, a mile
below, began to wonder where be spent his
tlmo when absent from Leah Despard's
side: even the proud beauty herself missed
some of bis nsual attentions, but, with her
usual hauteur, refrained from giving tho
slightest sign that the did so.

There was a strange charm for him In
this untutored child, who, despite herlg-uoranc- o

of the world's wayg.had a strange,
high-bre- manner that jet
amused blm.

Sometimes ho wondered vaugcly what lie
tneant to do for ho was not all bad and
tlio girl's perfect innocence appealed to his
better nature, and had been a safe guard to
licrall tho bright summer months.

Onco or twice it had dawned upon him
to inako tho gill his wife, and break all
other bonds that bound bhu; but the
thought was only momentary, and scoffed
at the next instant.

The girl's fair face grow taller in the
strnuge, dreamy spell that had fallen round
her, though her soul still slept to the titith,
but as the last of the summer roses faded,
it awoke Ahl ltlnd heaven! the bitter
ending of that awakening,

"

Her father, if ho deserved tho natne, had
been carried Into his homo carried In dy-
ing, a ghastly wound In his breast.

The poor child, frightened out of bor
senses, dashed down to tho nearest village
fora doctor, only to lind him absent.

"What will I do? Papa will dlul" she
cried, "Oh, papa, papal"

.She sobbed aloud bb she turned away,
aud her words fell on tho ears of a young
man leaning Idly against the porch of the
next house.

i- - He gave hor one glance. Something In
the sweet, childish face appealed fo him,
and lie went forward.

,"I nm a doctor, little girl," be said, "but
bjlng on n. vacation, decided to let practice
rest awhile. Take me to your father nnd

I WViVto M, JLjan." ' '
While Dr. "CailJleU3lovcr tho djlug

man, nniL-- J eg stood, whlto and
afTUs side; Gray Verb 1011 came sautuernig

. I

toward tho wcatlior-bealc- n fence.
H'ith a low, glad cry, Meg sprung for-

ward, and ran down tho path to meet him.
"Come inside," she cried. "Oh, Gray,

come In for a moment,'
Scarcely knowing what else to do, and

cursing Ids folly for passing tho usual
trjsting.placp, he followed her tip to the
house.

A low whistle, that might mean surprise
or embarrassment, left his Hps as the doc-
tor looked pp.'

Oarlylc!
Gray Vernon I

Will Carl yle' s eyes glanced at him
then rested on the girl, and a

look of contempt dheeted against the mau
crossed hl.s face,
Meg looku.1 from one to tho other, 11

look In her lovely eyes, a dim
suspicion that there was something wrong
crossing herjnlnd. '

Half mi hour later Hie two young meu
went down the ro.id together.

"1 tell you what, Vernon," his compan-
ion said, "the best thing you can do is to
keep away from there. That girl is littlo
more than n child a fair, pitrn child if
appearances goes for anything, and It is
cowaidly in you to disturb the simple timor
of her life. Your reputation, its far as wo-

men aro concerned, is not that of a Cheva-
lier H,iyard. The girl will soon bo father-
less, not much loss, I judge, however, and

and Well, take luyadUee and let
the girl alonu."

"And if I don't?" Gray anid.
"You will ho furry," Carlyle auswcied.
"Has she Leu Itched you? Cunyou blame

me?"
"You know belter. It can only end In

misery for the piulty child. Gray Vernon,
have some manhood hi you, If yon havo 110

conscience,"
To toll the truth. H'illiam Cailylo's

words hid some Impression 011 Gray Ver-

non, and ho decided to 6ee Meg no more.
He kept his resolution .for a week, and

then well, then he sought her. Only once
he would sen her and say farewell. They
would meet no more.

He wont to her. Good heavens, how
hit heart throbbed at sight of her.

She bad mown palm aud thinner in the
week, but, ah! the shd light that leaped
to her sorrowful eyes,-th- Hush lh.it stained
the delicate face at his coming,

He held onl his arms without a woid.and

bending his handsome head, he presied
passionate love kisses on lips and blow,
and bis good resolutions were cast to tlio

"

tvlurU,
ilow the touch ot Hi sweet roil lips

tbnll hlinjhow thewaim blood leaped!
lu UU veins; and sinndltiK there, he knew
thai he Gray Veruon, the promised hus-

band of tlin ptoudest, woaltblest, as well
as the falrpst heiress of his exclnslYO set
Imwl the girl be held In his arms as be
QKver had, never would love another while
life lasted.

neneunee hor? Will 'Atrlvlo must be
mad.

Sbe was alone. Her plain black dress
told him that. Alone and at Ids inerey,
and so

"You will come with rac, Jljili -- .' I
will wake you my wife. You ar,- - i.,ne in
the world, and we can keep am r.a
years. Oh, ewect, you will com i" an "

She as little more than a child, mi !

tbeloved blm, so her consent was
E& nei.

"You nwt'iiot return tothe io'm " n.'
lid f(clln3ii if yet soraetlilUK imglii

$1.28 when

1889.

snatoh her from his grasp. "Wrap you
'"cif around jour head. The shadows'
hae alroady begun to fall."

All white aud trembling, yet biavo in
her lorn and trust, '.be zlrl laid her hand
In his, and bonding down, he kissed It
lightly, as they turned to go, and then

"Urnv Vernon, you aio n scoundrel.','
II 111 Uarljlo stood before tlicm.
"You are n scoundrel I" ho repealed, Ills

eyes full on Oray'a face, and then he tunii-- l
to the girl.

"Child," he said, gravely, "unliile iitiGn-all- y

I heard all, or, at "least, enough to
inako mo understand the truth, and I ask
you not to go with hlui. He will not malio
yon his wife; If ho 11 ended to do so, he
would leavo you In the shelter of vonr home
till be did so. If he went through a cere.
mony it would only be a farce, for be is
the promised husbund of n ptoml, beaiitl
ful girl; their marriage day is set; only I,it
evening he gave hei his marriage gift. In
two weeks he will wed her." .

Meg sprung from hor lover's side.
"Gray Gray! speak to mo! Is this true?"
Gtay's face was whlto as death. The

unhappy girl read the truth of the story In
every lino of it.

She staRgered batik, a low cry leaving her
lips.

"Oral ! Graj ! --Vy heartl" and throwing
up her hands, she fell, white and uncon-
scious at their feet,

When she opened her eyes again, one of
her old nolghhois was bending over her.

"You fainted outdoors," she said, "alid
tho 'gentleman the doctor that was witli
your father cart ied ou In, and left this
for you. He went away just as you begun
to recover."

The girl opened the letter tho woman
gave her. .

Dl'aii Cn1r.11 Gray Vcinon Is icy half
brother, therefore, I know tho truth of
what I said. Do bravo and bear it. I have
watched you since wo met, and jou havo
talentnay, goulus. For the sako of a lit-
tle sister who died near your age, I have
saved you from Gray Vertiou. Make the
best of the gifts Ood has given you. Ac-
cept the Inclosed for the sake of the little
sister I spoke of. William Cahlyli:. -

Th next day a letter was placed in mil-

ium Caililc's baud.
Opening It, tho money he had left for

Meg Wllsou fell at his Icet, and then he
read the fuw lines written: -

"I will use the gifts God gave "inc. I
will remember your kindness, aud that I
reminded you of the little sister, while life
lasts. meg H'h.son.

Tlo smiled as he read, the words.
"Poor, independent child, I. hope sho

will Unci" tlio world easier than I text she
will," he said.

Five years later.
Lights, music, miitli, and Mrs. Lclghtoii,

the most exclusive matron of an exclusive
set, beaming in her element.

And why? Jnrgiierlie Leland was her
this ball was given to Introduco

I.a. n lr 't -- .l., , 'j' Y 11'lw tfo j.viiiw.Mu. u nuuum, inuc- -
bloodad friends. .

And who was .Marguerite Leland?
One of the. cleverest writers of the day,

as well as 0110 of Ihe wealthiest of women;
and above all a woman whose beauty alone
would have made her famous, had she used
it as a power.

She was standing under the chandelier,
Its soft glow lighting lip her pale gold hair
and radiant, violet eyes; and thus Gray
Vernon nijd Wllll.mi Carlyle saw her, and
seeing hcr.hotli new the world bad changed
for them.

From that evening Gray Vernon was her
shadow, and people smiled nt a foregone
conclusion for when had Gray Vernou's
eyes smiled approval that a woman's heart
had not throbbed beneath their glances.

Tho beautiful Young heiress ho had mar-

ried live years before lived but uu siioit
year, then c)ood her eyes in death, and
alter that women seemed to hold little
charm for him till ho looked into the eyes

strangely familiar to him of .Varguerito
Leland; and then his very nal urn seemed
to change with the intensity of the passion

that consumed mm, tlin hopes Mini fetus
that t"l html him.

And William Carlylo was Ills rival, aud
perhaps a successful one, snuie people
whispered, thotigh.her smiles wero pretty
evenly divided.

And then, when bis hopes wme highest,
William Carlylnfelt that the ebb had come,
when a speculation in which he had staked
the heller pnrt of his poset,sions went
don n with a crash, leaving him compara
tively speaking, a poor man.

There was only ono thing left, to say
faiewell to hope nd Marguerite Leland.

He sought her and fiiund her fouud her
in the garden amoug tha rod .hum roses, a

cluster of them in hei baud.
He told her br.nr.ly of his spccuUilou

and its failure, and tiat ho' had come to
say farewell.

God knows he had not Intended to te'l
bis love, hut ho could not control himself.

"You inuy worn uie. If you will," he

aid, "for the tnadiiess of th declaration,
but I love you, Marguerite."

"And for this vou arc going away?" she
said, and then Gray Vernon joined them.

His leo darkened as his eves rested ou
William CaVlyle. He had not heard of
Cailylo' failure, and he knew, besides bis
Inherited wealth, he was rising rapldlv in

his profession. Though

n'v ihe evening before Gray had asked
MaiguerltH Leland to be his wife, hut had
not received au auswer.

Marguerite looked from onft to the other,
a faint smile crossing her lips.

"lam strangely fond of June roses."
sbo said, "tlier were tho one beauty of mv
ublldhood's home. In the midst of dilapi-

dation a rosn tree flourished. Mr. Vernon
does. not your memory evur recall a tumble-
down cottage, wltbaroiCtrefliiejr.it band,
nud a girl very, yerv fond of roses, all. poor
little beggar, she possessed In tho world."

William Carlylo looked from one to the
otber lu surprise, for Gray'a faco bad grown

haggard In a moment's time as Marguerite's
eyes resied on il, and Ihen "

Mi Hod! Maiguerli,-- . 1 must have been
blind all ibtse mooUi. Von will not turn
Irom uie? Meg! lllil Meg! I loved

r,ll tllPIl "
' ud l- - i" rbar"- I l"' ,v1 oti then, for 1

nly ehlld -- I de.i,i ou now. Gol'
Without another wni li left her then

sho turned ' William . i lyli).

Aud yi.u-'- oe lr (' rlyle, "ig you re-

member nns iioa .' an you traeffmy like- -

with a low. glad cry she sprung lo lilin.and't'liad nevev been friendship between them

not paid in Advance.
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ness to the lonely little girl you befrlendsd
years ago, fpr your little sister's s.ike
iffU Wtison?"

"My God I you? Marguerite Lelnnd?"
"Meg Wilson. Yes. W.llson was my

fathor's first nanle. Am 1 lowered In jour
eyes."

"Margcurflol"
Only ono Wot it, bti. It was enough. The

ted Hps smiled1, tho Violet eves glowed.
"And will jou go away now?" she said

softly.

"Aotlfmv daiKng Is willing to keep
tne," ho whispered tendetly; aud very like
ly his darling was, for ho staled.

LAWYER AND JUDQls.
Mr. roylon H. Hayden whs In bis time

one of the prominent lawycis of Missouri;
but he Seldom read auj tiling outside of
his professlou, and was laughably Ignorant
of history aud goography. 'Once, In cross
examining a witness, he said: "State. If
Von please, to what nationality you be
long." v

"1 am a Dane, sir," answered tho wit-
ness.

"You arc a Dane, are you? .Now, will
you be so kind as to tell us when von left
Dmip.

"I never loft Dane, sir; I left Den
mark." .

Every ono In the room laughed, and the
came to a sudden end.

Mr. Hayden was not always so easily put
down, however. He seldom used the
terms plaintiff and defendant, but spoke
of the parties by name. One day he was
pleading the case of a Jfr. Jones and ns he
went on repeated the name again and
again. Finally the judge Interrupted
hltn.

"Jr. Hayden,-wi- ll jou do me a fa-

vor?"
"Certainly, your Honor, with pleas-

ure."
"I thought," raid Ihe judge, hesitating-

ly, "If you havo no objection, you might
lie willing to trll me tho iiame of your
client."

A general roar greeted this sally, but Mr.
Haj den at once replied: "Of course, sir;
my client's nsme Is William Jones, sir.
He lives down 011 tho Moro, sir, just-bulo-

Jefferson City, sir. His name Is William
Jnpes, sir."

"I thank you," said the judge; "pro
ceed with your argument."

Mr. nayden proceeded, and taking up a
certain point, went over it and over It, till
the judge again grow impatient.

"I wish to know, Mr. Hayden, If yon
will do mo another favor."

"Certainly, sir,"
"The I wish to kno v whether you don't

think that when a lawyer has said the
same thing one hundred and fifty times it
would be well for him to inovo on?"

"Xo sir," said .Vr. Hayden; "I don't
think any such thing, and I will tell wliy.
I suppose, sir, that If I had mentioned the
Uffiuo of my client oiice, I had done so a
hundred and fifty times, but after all,
your Honor, sir, forgot; bis name, aud was
obligcditoask me what It was.. So, now,
myplauitrnot'ouly to say a thing. but-,t-

riAift 'n If I can."'.- -

saw the cowawnoN.
"Is that check gb6'd.fornylblng?'viiVed

a passenger off the Lake Shoie road ot
the policeman at the Detroit & Milwaukee
depot yesterday."

"No, sir," replied the ofllccr, after au
Inspection. "That's a confidence man's
check. How much did you lot him have?"

"Thirty dollars."
"Il'cll, yod have been swindled. Didn't

jou ever read of their games?"
"Lots of times."
"Aud you were roped In?"
"Yes."
"1 can't help you any."
"I don't want jou to. I want jnn lo

look at this,"
He handed the ollicer. a parcel which,

upon belug opened, was fouud to contain a
largo bunch of human hair which had ben
pulled out by the roots, together with a
piece of a ninn5 car.

"And count tills," added the man, us he
held out a roll of money.

'Hero are seventy dollars, and what
does it all mean?" asked tho oflicci.

"I'm the man that was swindled. This
truck belonged to th chap who thought
he bad caught a sucker. See the conucc
Hon? Closely observe iny leffcye. See
any squash in the.ro? Keel of ray head.
Anv soft spots am where around? Tra-l-

old boy, and tell 'em not to weep for yours

trul) !"

" H'hat Is education?" asks a writer,
Well, It is something a college graduate
thinks ho has until ho becomes a news-

paper man.
A poet sent 10 an editor a contribution

eiitiiled, "Why do I live?" Tlio editor
answerer!, "Ilecause jou sent your contrl
butloQ.by mail instead of bringing It.

Editors as a mle, lire and
liberal. Au exchange tells of a subscriber
to a certain paper who died and left four
teen jcars' subscription unpaid. Tha
editor appeared at the grave as tho lid was
being screwed down for tho last time, aid
put in a linen duster, a thermometer, a
palm leaf fan aud a recipe for making
Ice. '
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The Koait to Heaves.
"A limp of the road to heaven, by a soul

In purgatory," writes mi nntborand literaty
critic, describing his Ideal, and huruorousljr
confessing his failure to attain it. But If
one knows the right )).itli, he should follow
it. Why, then, sulTer in Hie purgalory of
disease, when the way of escape Is in plain
sight? As a remedy for scrofulous a flections
of the throat and lungs, including consump-
tion in the formative siage of tubercles,
calanli, c!imtiicbronchltls, tumors anil mor-
bid growths of all kinds caused lir impure
or impoverished blood, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery bin neither a rival nor
a worthy competitor.

Chronic nusal catarrh pvlttvely cured bv
Ff. Sage's Remedy.

An ludlan farmer got up in hls sleep
and stole his own mule and hid blm in the
woods, where the sheriff, who came next.
day, couldn't find him to serve, an execu
tion.'

Wti have a tpcedy and pocitivr wire for
catarrh, diphtheria, tanker mouth, ami
head-ach- Sliiloh's catarrh remedr. A
Nasal injector free with each bottle." Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price fiO cents. Sold by T. D. Thorns,
Lehighton, W-- Iliorv Wei6sort.

Minister You don't lookat all well this,
morning, Uncle llnstus. Uncle Itastus
No, sab, I'b feclln' de want ob sleet); we.v
gwlnc ter bah chicken y fer dlmier;
was nigo ou miwn O'CIOCKOamem ChJCK- -'
ens was dellhered.

Answer This Qntto. ,. ,

'No. 2. AYbv dnsui mniiv . nn,t1, wm '.,around us seem to prefer' to. suffer and
made miserable by Indigestion,- - Constipa- -
lino, nitinnsn. nf Cmin.
Un of th.j Food. Yellow filii n. Kfti-- far ?.r.

we will sell them Shiloli's Svstesa
Vllalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold bv
T. D. Thomas Lehighlori, W. Kierj, Welle-por- t'

It Is easy for the poor man to left bow
every dollar of the rich man's money fhould
be expended.

If you do not censure till yon haT
heard both sides, will haye jnuch less
to regret, and your opinion will bo worth
more.

" Shlloh'a Catarrh Bamsiy.
Slnlnli s Catarrh Iteroedy, a uarretm

cure for catarrh, diphtheria ranker month,
and head-ach- With each bottle there is
an ingenious nnsal injector for the. mer
successful treatment nf thc complaints
without extra charge. Price 60 c. Sold br
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W. Blerv, WelSs-por- t.

.X
Poetry Is ronsic in words, and music

is poetry in sound; both excellent .sauce,
but thay have lived and died poor tlmt made
them their meat. ,

The hospitality of some people has ,m
roof to it. Ten peoole will give you a din-

ner for ono who will offer you a bed and a
hreakfRSt. -

Rupture cure guaranteed bv Dr. J,.!. Mayer
S3I Arch Street, Tlula'. Kase at once, no opera
Hon or business delay Thousands cured. Senit
iir rirruii,r. 1M)'

Events aro often like chestnut burrs
If you give, them a little frost, the burrs
will open nnd show the Intlde to be a great
deal better than the outside.

A man who lerjulres two columns of a
newspaper lu which to decline a prospec-
tive tinmiuaiion to otflcn will evidently not
rofuwi to listen to argument.

Lending physieiaiis recommend ,s,yer'
Suuaparilla. Old and young take it with
pel feet safety, It cleanses the bod,
strengthens the nerves, and vitalises the
system, Popular experience liss longplaceil
this inedicineat the head of lopicnlleratires.

First bootblack What did they put
those pennies on old Skinflint's eyes for
after lie was dead? Second bootblack To
see If be was dead. First b b. Howl c
they tell by that? Second b.b.Wliy don't
1011 see if lie was alive he'd make a grab
for Ihe tunnies.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well kuown

nndfo ponuhtras to need no special mention.
All who have used Electric Hitlers sin the
same song of praise. A purer medicine
doe imt exist and it is gusrantcedlto do nil
that is claimed. F.lcrtric Hitters will cur
all of the Liver and Kidney, will
remove I'iiuplen, Dolls, Suit Klienm and
other affections cause.1 by impure blooil,
Will drive Malarial from tho system and
prevent as well as eiircall Malarial fevers.

For eyre of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try Electric flitters Kntire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.

P.-ir-o .WTts. and $I.fK per liottln at T. D,
I nomas.

Ill order to carve out a" fortune on
must be sharp.

A mtler of some weight prrniosliic
to a two 'jundred pound widow.

John, what-wnul- jon do If I Wer to
die? Bury you, m'rdeiT.- -

The Arab who Invented alcohol dlei
POO j ears ago, but hit spirit still lives.

It the matter of speed there Is a great
slnllariiy between a flash of lightning and
a bit of scandal.'


